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FRENCH PEASANTS v WORLD'S
ministration. I am aware of the dif-

ficulties that-conffo- nt the mining in-

dustry of the country and would be
glad of the opportunity to familiar- -"U.ISWOMEN'S BANK PLANS TO AID v .LEAGUE'S EFFECT CONSTANTINt ISout:

is-ex- -'

lad
SISTERS GOING INTO BUSINESS

HARDINGHOPEDICTATOR FORMER

AGAIN FEED SELVES

NEW YORK. Nov. 19 Owing to
intensive efforts of pennants In rerul-tlvatiii- B

their fields. hppd by a
good season, the devastated region
of Franc nre able to feed themselves
for the first time since 1914, cable
advices to the of
the French in the United
Stntei announced today.

This year' crop in the devastated
district will txcted prewar produc-
tion. It Wa FtKted, not only in quan
tity but In quality. The government's
financial aid to farmer totals about
1,000,000.000 franc in cash and an
equal amount In supplies. It wa said,

Tenants Flee As
( Fire Siveeps Block
(By International New Service.)
Nfc'W YORK. Nov. 19. Four nun

dred tenants were driven to the street
In a spectacular fire' which swept a
residential and warehouse block in
West 140th street early today, caus
ing $100,000 damage. Firemen fought
the flume for two hours before gain
ing control.

LOWDEN RETURNSHOME.
PINE BLUFF, Ark., Nov. 19. Gov

Frank O. Lowden. of Illinois, left here
last night for Springfield, 111., after
& vacation spent on hi plantationat South Bend, this county.

lie myself with some of tho details.

CONFERENCE ON NEGRO
EDUCATION OPENS

ATLANTA, fia., Nov. 19 A re
port by Dr. Walton C. Johns, a spe
cialist In lnnd-gra- college statistics
of the butcau of education, who has
recently vltr.ted 1" mlch Institutions
for niynijd, uh thn basis for dis
cussion heie today at the oix mnn of

conference on negro education
cnlled bv I'. V. C'luxton, commissioner
of education.

Nfrarly a srore of topics based on
the general condition uml needs of
negro colleges' of .mfleulture and me
chanics weie Let' ie the meeting for

on by lepresentntive men and
women of tu.th races. I mv. Horsey
was scheduled to welcome the con
ference which will ho in session to
day and Saturday.

The Choice Prizes

Comfortable
Vision

My Be fnloytd By Ntirly
Every On.

Have Your Eyes
Examined Today

E. C. Jewell
Optometrist

516-1- 7 EXCHANGE BLDG.,
Phone M. 3411. MtmphU.
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A Saturday Special
All the delicious goodness of won-

derful blended flavor is found in
Pantaze '

Turkish Caramels
A Special, Saturday, per pounfl 69c.

Mr. B. M. Snover, tanking, and
Mr. L. Edna Hawman.

The woman' bank of Philadelphia.
hich nJs officered and "manned" bv
omen, is in process of organization

The banks main object will be to
aid women who want to go into busi
ness lor memseives. Mrs. .Bessie M.
Snover, secretary of the law school
at the University of Pennsylvania,
and Mrs. L. Edna Hawman, are two

PREMIER SAYS

(By International New Service.) t

ATHENS, Greece. Nov. 19. Con- -

tantlne could not be content to be
the constitutional sovereign of Greece
if ne returned to Athens. He want
to be a sovereign on the Prussian
Hoheniollern plan. His Idea 1 that
of a dictator, a sovereign by divine
right. The Greek constitution con
template nothing of the kind."

This declaration was made by
LEleutheriog Venlaelos, former pre
mier of Oreece, just before nl de
carture for Nice. The former pre
mier, who was virtually ruler of
Greece until his overthrow by the
monarchists In the general election
continued:

Many reasons militate against the
return of the former king. One of
thfem la thB Greek constitution, which
provides for a democratic sovereign,
fn. nn hi U alaotAri hv the nponle
in the first instance, but who must
exercise his authority a a demo-
cratic ruler, executing the will of

he- people and not merely ni own.
h. the late King Alexander, whose

death" wa universally regretted, we
found ft young sovereign reconciled
to their view, wno woum nave d,

to it, we are eure. If he had
lived -- 1 believe Greece would nave
enjoyed peace and prosperity under
hi democratic rule. , Under Constan-
tino we should have the return of a
dictator, arrogating to nimsen a
right not contemplated by our con-

stitution. His breach of faith toward
Serbia during the world wan and
many 'Other acts, proved it,"

SAYS U. S. AND JAPAN

HAVE PASSED CRISIS

(By International New 8rviee.)
LONDON, yov. 19 The Daily Ex-

press today printed ' the following
cablegram from Hugh Byae, its To-ki- o

correspondent:
"The main lines of the Japanese-America- n

agreement are nearlng fi-

nal settlement. Japan agrees abso-

lutely to istop Immigration to Amer-
ica. America grants full citizenship
to; the Japanese already there. Minor
points such as land ownership and
dual Japanese nationality will be ad-

justed upon the general principles of
the nettlement. There 18 every pros-
pect that the dangerous questionnave been disposed of." v

- PETITIONS REJECTED.
MEXICO CITY, Nov. 19. All three

petition asking for concession to
build., an oil pipe line across the
Isthmus of Tehuantepec, filed here
recently, 'have been rejected by the
Mexican government, Jacinto B.
Tre vino,, secretary of the departmentof commerce and labor, announcedlast night. He declared that if sucha line is built the tonstruotlon work
win be carried on" by the Mexican
government. V
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of elMtic t.p and rr. eowtituu a trump

If yon f'' th 10a ,r out"
eUtMd, ItrVinr the eumins to
.t.nd up sad clmlm your own,
don't delay another day In
menclni to tako

74JULIONAIRESFELL
Mail

Orders
Receive

, Prompt
AttentionRETURNS FOR 191&

The Great General Tonic
It will reetnre that confldenee you need to eonibat the

forcea of aocial and bueioeaa lifal It will area yon
the heart and apirit to do and the courage eh"
world to your right to a place in tha Bun. beeauee It will re-

build your physical atrenirth and menu! power tea etate of

tetter to Mining Congress
Expresses Regret at In-

ability to Attend.
X

DENVER Col.. Nov. 19- .- Despite
"trvlng neriod in which national

policy and aspiration have been mis
lnternreert and mlMilKlBed." the
United States Is "sound ami wnirr.

ml the "world's mainstay una hope.
ir.ui,lpnt.p!rt Hardina devlarea io
lAilkeley Wells, of Denver, pretti
dent of the American Mining con
gres in a letter wmcn "
ceived last night at the annual con
ventlon of the congress.

He also declared that he was
anxious to take counsel with such
men av would attend tho congress
in outlining the policies of his ea
ministration.

"I hav to thank you ftr your in
vitatlon to the 23(1 annual convention
of the American Mining congress

r ovi.rrua mv reurets that it
will ha lamiosslble for me to accept
My regnM nre the more keen be
cause yoflr meeting will bring to
cether a body of men with which

tn IhUo rotinxel in out
ii,,ito-... s the oiilicies of the next ad- -

Pantaze Candies and
Turkish Caramels are
made in Memphis
fresh every day ahd
are sold only by
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"LY KO" i ref reehing appetizer and an exoefitxmal
tonic irl thoee gbnormal condiUoaa of the Phril and
.... ... itirh mm miiKular and mental fatlru. ae
exhau.tion7eneral weakneee. or debihty following a Pja-trac-

illneea or tha reeult of a waetlag dtaeaaa. It
Nature'! flret aaeieUnt aa a rMtorative agen- t-
markable reeon.tnctle. AU dniggiaa m LTWJ. VrM(j
bottle today and begin at oaoe to leal and knk kattac .

Sola MaimfaeMrent
LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY

"Sweets That Please"
Main and Madison
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Days Keep a Fellow

ON FINANCES OF

EUROPE WATCHED

Bpon Ability of Creditors to

Pay U. S. Will Depend to

Large Extent Action

in Reducing Taxes.

BY DAVID LAWRENCE,
Special CorTapondnt of Th Nws

ttoimitar.)
WASHINGTON. NOV. ll.-I-t'S

far cry from Geneva, where the league
hf nations la meeting;, to the, inooraa
tax divlaion of the American treasury
r the pocketboolc of the American

people, but entirely aside from the
international politic of the occasion,
the United Btatea government la tak-

ing u deefi interest in the effect of
the lengue'a meeting on the finance
of Kurope. ".

Thn nrpssiiro from all parts Of tn
United State for a reduction of taxes
is so overwhelming that the KpuD-ltca- n

congress which .ftieet next
mnnth will find it npepanrv to make
a start upon the problem even before
the next Kepumican preniaeui uhb
office. '

Yet the officials most familiar with
th taTatlnn nuestion seem to bo al
most a unit in their belief that taxes
can not be reduced unless the Ameri-
can government can sooner or later
hee-i- to exrject money from Its
various creditors in Europe.

Ann the Rbnitv of European gov
ernments to pay America either the
intereist on the war debt which alone
.mnnni tn. J47ii.000.000 a year Of

nevmentn on the principal loaned
annroximately $10,

000,000,000, depends entirely upon the
crodlt situation inside Europe.
. Disarmament Is the single remedy
wliinh one hears discussed In official
Washington. If European cOHntrie
would cease thinking about luture
war and agree to disarmament pro-pra-

fhey would have available not
only money to pay. America ner in-

terest, but money on the big war debt
itself. Similarly, if the United States
;ould feel free to reduce xher own
armament because of agreement with
other nations, including Japan, th
o.tfmniPrt total of $4,000,000,000 need
ed by our government in taxes from
tn American people couiu ub
1rtllv reduced.

Tht- - general feeling here is that on
the political stamiity or Europehr r.bllltv to pay external
debts, as well as to produce goods for
export around the world, so that her
own revenue from taxes will increase
and so that international exchange
ivi;; tnnrl tn hppomp eaualized.

Great Britain and France, Whd
bwe America large sums of money
and who have not been able to pay
intprpst tn the United States, are
laying aside huge sum of money for
military and naval defense, although
there isT faith In the ultimate ability
of the league of nation to prevent
war

European countries will not limit
their armaments until all nations,

the United States, enter Into
the agreement. The unwillingness of
the. United State to enter the league
of nations and the controversy, about
it in the United States Has or the
moment prevented an understand- -
inir nhnut disarmament, but ifre
spective of whether President-ele- ct

Harding decideB that he want
Amprlpa tn loin. a league of nation,
he has pledged himself to work for
disarmament.

The league of nations has a spe
cial commission at work on the que,
tlon of disarmament, but it is doubt'
ful whether the movement will get
much momentum until President
elect Harding throw the moral force

f America behind.lt.- Practically, every tax expert In
Washington can work out a formula
whereby taxes would be reduced and
Liberty bonds restored to par if the
entire world agreed not to build any
etrtAnxlva armaments, but simply to
maintain sufficient for national de
tense. Secretary Houston estimated,
tar instance, that the American gov
ernment would need four billions of
dollars In revenue during the coming
vear.
, There Is a good deal of talk about
extravagance in government, but
when that $4,000,000,000 estimate is
analyzed, his figure are likely to
be considered conservative. 4f the
$4,080,000,000 at least $1,000,000,000
tniiHt he set aside to pay the Ameri
can people the Interest on the Lib
erty bond tney noia. Anotner i,
000,000,000 will have been spent on
guarantees to the railroads and other
Assistance provided for by the Re-

publican congress during the last
session in order to help the railroads
out of the v Ight they were in wnen
taken over by the government dur
ing the war. This leaves z,uuu,
APP Ml) lji ntVinl, TtlimnGDH

Pensions. war risk insurance,
maintenance or tne mimary ana na
val establishments and other expert
Hitiirps crowing out of the war, to
gether with the billion-Holla-

rs that it
psed. to cost to run tne American

-- rovernment before 1914, consume
ti remaining two .billion.

Mnreovpr. the high cost of com
modities which the government itself
must huy would ordinarily have

the government budget iiei- -

yorid the single billion, even if there
were no exuenses incident to the
ttnr

The impression is that there will
be much pruning of expenditures
during the coming year, but that It

on Tint offset the main Items Ilk
tlie sums guaranteed to the rail-

roads, the amounts to be spent for
tv,p anldtera and sailors, and tne DU

lion that must be paid in Interest to

Liberty bond holders.
- It is general feeling, too, that the
government will be doing welt If It
can cut It expenditures to four bil-

lion and rahje that amount of rev-

enue. Nobody know Just what the
Idss will be on the revenue irom e.
rpuu nrofitta taxes.
: The slump In busineB will mean
r.nnaiHprihlfl reduction in revenue,
the prospect Is that there will be
an insistence on a cut in armv and
navy appropriations and things in
irint tn g. Should Eu

rope be able to do tho same thing,
fnr lower taxes, accord

ing to officials here, would b

bright indeed.
(Copyright, 1920, by David

Lawrence.)

Bon-Opt- o No. 80-T-3- 2 lines

Sharpens Vision

Belps
Weak

Ejes
Relieves iNirriitsJiroii'
Sore

Eyes X.
Boo-Op-to rives quick relief to in-

flamed, acbir.g, itching, burning, work-Strain-

and watery eye. Beei drug- -
recommend and guarantee satis-acti- on

or will refund your money.

Herejs a Clothing Sale Where You Get More Than

Money's Worth

BY WAYSIDE
TAX

WASHINGTON. Nov. 19. Despite
the loss of T4 members of the coun-
try's milllon-a-ye- ar income class, the
taxable income of the United States
increased in 1918 over $2,272,000,000
a compared with" 1917, according to
the income etatlstics issued by the
bureau of Internal revenue. Income
reported for 1918 amounted to $15,- -
924,639,355 against about $13,100,000,
000 in 1917, though 141 persons filed L
returns for income of $1,000,000 or
over In 1917 and only 67 in 1918.

Personal returns filed during 1918
numbered 4.425.114. the average tax
for each individual being $25485.

Returns for income of from $500.-00- 0

to $1,000,000 were filed by 178
persons, while 1,516,938 persons filed
returns for income from $1,000 to
$2,000. Incomes from $2,0000 $3,000
were shown on 1,496,878 returns and
from $3,0000 $4,000 in 610,095 re-

turn. For incomes from $5,000 to
$10,000, 819,356 returns were filed and
for Income from 410,000 to $15,000,
69,992 returns.

Over 80,000 person made returns
on Incomes from $15,000 to $20,000
and 16,000 on income from $20,0(f) to
$25,000, while 9,996 persons reported
incomes of from $50,000 to $100,000
and 2,858 made returns for incomes
between $100,000 to $150,000.

The largest tax, amounting to
$147,428,655, was collected on income
from-$50,0-

00 to $100,000, with $142.- -
448.679 collected on income irom
$10,000 to $25,000 next. Incomes be-
tween $1,000 and $2,000 paid

The number of wives riling sepa
rate returns from their husband
was 85,942, the Income repsesented
being $33,218,749.

The 12 Southern state, Aiaoama,
Arkansas, Florida Georgia, Louisiana,
Miasissinni North and South Caro
lina, Oklahoma, Tennessee, Texas and
Virginia, had a total f 463,890 per-
sonal income tax returnB, or 10.48
per cent of the country's total for
the calendar year of 1918. They re-

ported a total net Income of $1,648,-744.19- 4.

or Ifl. 3S ner cent of the coun- -
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A WOMAN DOCTOR

gay, "Rugcnic is a necessary factor
in the future of the race. The average
American girl i unfit for mother
hood." This may be true, but if weak
and ailing girls passing irom girl
hood to womanhood would only rely,
as thousands do, upon Jyoia m.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
that simple remedy made from roots
and herbs to restore the system to
a normal healthy condition, it, would
cause many ill from which they suf
fer to disappear, so that motherhood
might become the joy of their lives,

, adv.

FURS STORED
My Fur Department will store
Vour tl'rm I m plan onlnnpri
to do evry kind of fur rapalrwork. Millers Readv-to-Wea- r.

Milllnerv and Fur Shop, 174
South MalnSt.

m-- , m VTie 'NeMNist ffiBfar

Siifis mi Ovcrcoa
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That Sold Regularly i' t ... i 2

try' total, and an Increase of
over 1917.

Texas led Southern state, with"
Virginia second, Oklahoma thlrfl,nd
Georgia fourth. They ranked in the
same order in total net income. In
amount of Income tax paid, Texas
ranked first, Louisiana second, Vir-

ginia third, and Oklahoma fourth.
Statistics for Tennessee anoo
Returns, 38,232; Income, 1189,173.- -

691; increase, IZ7.Z09.161: tax,
795,268; Increase, $4,001,071; percent-
age of total returns, .86; of income,
87; of Yx' '6('

j ij

STORM DAMAGE MILLION.
ROANOKE, Va., Nov. 19. Dam-

age amounting to between $700,000
and $1,000,000 wa wrought to or-

chard In five counties (n the Shen-

andoah valley of Virginia by the
snow and sleet storm tnere this
week, according to W. G. McGowan
and F. A. Buchanan, of the agricul-
tural department of Vlrgina Poly
technic Institute.

: jHEADS HOMEOPATHS.
RICHMOND, Va, Nov. 19. Dr. F.

L. Juett, of Lexington.- - Ky., was
elected president

- of the - Southern
Homeopathic. Medical association at
the annual convention here.

To abort a cold

and prevent com-

plications take

The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are
nausealeu, safe and sure.
Medicinal virtues retain
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages.
Price 35c -
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Guaranteed
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CROWNS
$8.00 Gold y a
Crowns VT"
$10.00
Crowns pd
$12.00 Gold
Crowns CpO

Fairfax.
MADISON
S. Main Over 8T Madison.

S.TKO la aold U orUlaal pA-aga-

aaty. like e4etu aboe.
BerueaallaubeUntea.

Your

$60 J
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Von May KnpfS't In tlii
Kvctit the tireiitost

hnllilriK Snip tluit
Mcuijihis Has Kvrr

Stf n.

This remarkable purchase which we made of

a manufacturer who needed the money means
652 suits and overcoats for cash from

more than your money's worth these
'

J'l J

V

days.

They Are

Worth

Twice the

Money
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CASH
Guaranteed

Gold Crown-s-
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Our Jarge volume of business, in two large offices, quantity
buying gi supplies, superior organization, operating our own
laboratories, ha enabled us to put PRE-WA- R PRIC-- S into
effect and at the same time render you fully guaranteed dental
work of the highest type and finest quality.

THESE PRICES GOOD FOR 15 DAYS

Remember every garment presented in thissale Is" made by well-know- n manufa-

cturerssplendidly tailored and correct in every detail. There are novelty models

4or every young man and conservative styles for the man who desires them. Every

figure can be fitted absolutely correctly. Don't try to estimate in advance the

importance of this sale. You CAN'T form any correct opinion until you have

'seen the garments 1PLATES
$20.00 1 A
Plates P 1 U
$30.00 t 1 rPlates ! I O
$50.00 tOPlates. .. v. .. . $ZtO

n n D p L ii'-- v

Wc specialize In 'the extraction of teeth, with or local
anaesthetics, as desired or Indicated. Alteration

KRKEt

A Htrlctly C'hkIi 81

GERSTEL

Corner Main ind Beale
Dr. H. H.

MAIV AJJO
Two KntraSren Over No. 5

MORRIS
i

182 Soith Main St

Iti atttrfklflaaril


